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UNIVERSI'l' Y OF NEBRASKA COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
42nd and Dewey A \' e., 0 WAHA, N EBRASKA 
SU BSCRIPTION PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM 
STAPP : 
G. L. WEIGAND. Editor·in·Cbief J . CAL YIN DA>IS. JR., Business llfana!l'er 
CLASS EDITORS 
P . J . Flory, ' 16 L . Rig~tert, ' 17 
R. G. Breuer. '18 Geo. M. Cultrn, ' 19 
C. F. H OLLENBACK. Cir cuiMion Mana~ter H . U I'DEC ftAb' F, Cartoonis t 
Entered a s second class m atter at Omaha, Neb. 
ADD RE ALL CHECKS '1'0 THE B USINE S JIIA NAGER 
INTERNESHIPS 
' in<:e t ht• l a~t number of th e P uiS(' tlH' follo" ·ing i ntrl'lle~ hip~ have 
b<'<' JI awa rded : 
Paul .J . F lor y. Nouthern P acific H ospi ta l. Na n l<' ra ncisco. C'a l. 
C. R. l<'u ll cr , Denv(' t' & Rio Grande Ilo~pita l. ~alida. Colorado. 
\Y . .R. Gal breat h. Presb~·teria n Hospital. Sa n .Juall. P or to Rico. 
T il(' above named men arc to b(• cong ratulated upon these ap-
p oi ntments. 
Th e• Sou them Pacific H ospital at ~an li'rancisco is sa id to be t he 
most t'la bora tely equipped hosp ital in the l ni ted St ates. 'l'h e serv ice 
is dividl'Cl equally between medicine and sul'gPr.'·· Th e ~alida. Colo-
rado. hosp ita l " ·ill offe r· a large a mount of ('Xperi encc in accident work 
as \\'Cll as a gencr·al hospital cx rwriencc. T he Rai lroad Ilo~pital ser ves 
as the gener al ho~p i tal for th e ci t,v of ~alida. TIH' Presbyteri an H ospital 
at San .J uan is undrt· government admini~tration. Th e courses in 
P ara:i tology and Trop ical :Jicclici ne giyen by t he College of Medicin e 
\H' r·c an important factor in securing t his appointmen t. 
[t is expected that th e college wi ll secnr·e an add itiona l iu t crneship 
in I'\ew York City. 
D r·. 0. D. J ohnson . '15. \n' ites fr om t he ,J cwi~ h H ospita l, Cincinnati, 
that lw is having a ~plenclid intt:'rneship . Dr .. Johnson i ~ anxious to 
have ot her 1 ebr aska men take illtC t'JH'ships in th is hospita l. 
F red JJ. H or ton and C. R. Bastr on took t hr ] ;os A1r geles Cotm ty 
H osp ital examin ations on :\Iarch -:1:. 
U.N. C. M . PULSE 
CONVOCATION MARCH 4. 
3 
Dr. Charl es J. Rowan. head of the Department of Surgery, Uni-
versity of Iowa, of Iowa City, Ia., gave a very inter esting address to 
the studen ts and faculty of the Coll ege of Medicine at Omaha. The 
subj ect discussed ·wa. " Bone Sur gery" and Dr. Rowan mu trated 
his lecture wit h X-Ra~· plates showing the effects of plat ing by means 
of the Lane plate, wiring and thf' usc of bone splints. 
PRE-MEDIC BANQUET AT LINCLON. 
Drs. I. S. Cutter. B. B. Davi and C. W. lYL Poynter, and the 
following men of the :tudent body of the College of Medicine at 
Omaha, were in attendance at th e very excell ent banquet given by 
the Premedical Society at Lincoln, :March 8; Full er Bailey, L. B. 
Kingery, P. J. Flory, K. l.J . 'rhompson, Will iam Wildhabcr and F . W. 
Niehaus. Toasts wer e r esponded to by F lory and Niehaus and by 
Drs. Cuttel', Davis and Poynter·. A ver y enjoyable evening was 
spent and the good enter tainment and arrangements, speak well for 
the Prf'medical Society . 
The following papers were giveu before the Medical club, March 
7, 1916 ; "Cholesterol and lts Relation to Atheromatous Sclerosis," 
by Dr. lVIax Morse. and " A Review of Gay's ·work on Typhoid Im-
munization," by Dr. A. A. Johnson. Dr. I. S. Cutter and Dr. Max Morse 
pr epared a paper on "Creatin and Creatinin in Nephri tis in Chil-
dren," which was r ead before }'eburary 16, 1916 meeting, of the 
Society for Experimental Biology and Medicine, at New York. 
Chan cellor Avery was a visitor at the College building Thursday, }farch 2. The Chancellor expressed himself as very much pleased with 
the building prospect. <mel looks forward to a building program· which 
will carry out the group sch eme adopted by the Regents. 
A rather attractin' postal card of the College of Med icine, showing 
a portion of the grounds, has been placed on ale at Lathrop 's drug 
store. 
VICE VERSA. 
Doctor- I woulcln ' t mind the headache if I were y on. 
Patient- 1or I , if l were you. 
MORE POETRY. 
Said a fat diabetic old dope, 
l 've finally given up hope, 
If my pancreas jui ce, 
Vl ere of auy use, 
\V onlcl I seck to expir e? H--nope. 
U. N. C. ill . PULSE 
LIBRARY NOTES. 
Onr l ibrary is the rf>cipie11t of the ver-y valuable collectiotl ot t hc> 
late Richard c. }{oore Oll Nervous and }!{ental Diseases besides mall\' 
other books of equal value and interest. rJ'hc library of the late \Y. R. 
Lavender has also be<>n g iven to us and will be r eceived within a fe"· 
days. 
Over seven t:v volumes of magazine. have just been retni'lH'<l f rom 
the H ertzber g Binde1·y in Chi cago and placed on the shelves. 
Onr sets of Archivf>s of P ediatJ·ics and also Petliatr·ics are no"· com-
plete and within the pa. t week we have received t he Ia t ten ~'ears of 
the Deut. Med. \Vochenschrift ; the complete :fi le composed of tlrelvc 
volumes of the. Bulletin de l 'Institut P asteur and Malys-,J ahrf'sbericht 
uber die Fortschritte der Thier Uhemie. a set of forty-tiro volumes. 
Thl'ee late books just r eceived arc : Davis, H. C .. P ainless Childbirth, 
Eutocia and Nitrous Oxid-Oxygen ·Analgesia; Gorgas, vV. C., San itat iou 
in Panama ; Ballenger, \Y. h. Diseases of t he Nose, rrh roat and Bar. 
HAl;l;1B WJJ;SON, L ibrarian. 
We are neutral. we express no opinions on preparedness. uor do we 
dye our hair. rr here arc poets in our midst a nd from their dome of 
wisdom has come forth a bit of barbed phrasing. vVe do not know at 
whom they aimed the missives, our thanks are si11cer c that th ey missed 
the staff of the Pu lse, but being willin g at al l times to help matters along 
we print herewith the r espective missi vcs, both defensive and off(msivc. 
WHERE THE SHAMROCK USED TO GROW. 
The Kaiser's covvs are grazing, 
Where the shamrock used to grow. 
How lon g t hey'll pasture on the gr een, 
There's no one. cems to know. 
Bnt if we judge the future, 
B.r what has happened don't you know. 
Th <'r e 'll be uo gr ass for Pat 's jack-ass, 
vVherr t he s hamrock used to grow. 
AH! NO, FAIR PRETZEL, SAY NOT SO. 
Oh! " Kaiser Bill ," Oh! " Kaiser B ill. " 
What are y ou going to do 1 
You said that you could lick th e world, 
But still its up to you. 
· row unless you get a hustle on 
There is one thing that you shon lcl know, 
'J'hey'll be raisin g grass for Pat 's jack-ass, 
vVhere your sauer-kraut used to grow. 
-Anonymous. 
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Dr. Roy A. Dodge, '01, has moved his offi ce to the Brandeis 'J'hc-
atre build ing. 
D1·. A. E . W estervelt is now pr acticing at Craig, Neb. 
Dr. C. D. Eby, '04, of T,cig·h, Neb., was in Omaha recen tly. 
D1·. E. J. Smith. '05, of Durvvell , Neb., recently made a t r ip to 
New York City. 
Dr. 1\1. B. ·w yat t of Manning, Iowa, r eturned a 'ihort time ago 
f1·om a post g-radua t e conrse in surgery . 
NU SIGMA NU NOTES. 
Dr . Blaine A. Young of Merriam, Neb., stopped at th e house a 
few days r ecently. lie reports that " business is good " and has 
added a n ew l"i'ord a utomobile to his office equipment. 
Dr . '1'. C. :\feyer of l:.Sin coln , attended th e annual dance given at 
the Rome hotel, :\1:ar ch 4. H e says h e delivered one of th e three babies 
born in lJincoln on I<"'e bruary 29. 
Henry "Mill er attended a wedding in hi s h ome town, Harlan. 
Tow a. on March 15. 
K enneth Steen berg iR recovered from Revera 1 days illn ess with 
a p eri-tonsilar abscess. 
Railey, Wildhaber, K inger y and l•'lory at tended th e pre-medic 
banquet in Lincoln on Mar ch 8. F lory responded t o a toast. 
Del2ell , H offmeister , Bail ey, K rahulik, ~filler, Kingery, Folkcn, 
Safrik and Byers a t tend ed their r espective academic fraternity ban -
quets in Lincoln at different times during th e month . 
Hoffmeister is slO"\·vly recovering fr om a submucous resecti on , 
recen tly ope1·ated befor e the senior class clinic. 
Riggert wen t to Fremont March 10 t o be present at the National 
Guard inspection. Rigger t holds the office of Regimental Sergeant 
Major, 4th infantry, Nebraska. 
Drs. Pratt, Van Buren, Waters and Schrock spent an even ing at 
the house recentl y. 
Th e most en joyable dance of t he year was given at t he Rome 
hotel , ::\larch 4. About forty coupl es were in attendan ce. 
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BLOOD TRANSFUSION BY THE CITRATE METHOD. 
Numerous methods of transfusion have been d evised all of which 
arc open to some obj ection either in the >vay of technical difficulty, 
time required .in its performance, exten sive apparatus, or tl1at foreign 
substances have been added to the blood to prevent or delay its coagu-
lation. 
Direct transfusion either artery to vein, vein to vein, or by means 
of special cannulae has the disadvantage in requirin g considerable 
skill and practice, in being unable to estimate the amount of blood 
tr·ansferred, and in being a time consuming proceedure and accord-
ingly unsatisfactory for cmcrg·ency cases. 
As an example of inpirect transfusion J;indeman 's syringe method 
has been widely adopted and is quite satisfactory, but requires an 
expensive equipment of special syringes and in addition two or more 
ass istants. 
In a third gToup of methods a substance is added to the blood to 
delay coagulation, as for example hirudin, or sodium citrate. This 
latter substance in 0.2 % solution prevents coagulation for many hours 
and considerabl e quantities can be introduced int o the circulation 
without appr eciable harmful effect. 
To attain its purpose th e transfused blood should not be hemo-
lyzed by the r ecipient 's serum nor should the n ewly introduced 
blood cause destrnction of the recipient's red cells-in either case 
defeating its object and possibly aggravating the condition for which 
it is given. Ther efore careful hemolytic tes ts sholild be made of both 
don or 's and recipien t's b lood. Often t he blood of many donors must be 
tested before one satisfactory is fot1J1c!. \Vher e urgeuc1· is not a con -
sideration these tests arc made together -vvith a ·wasserman test of the 
donor 's blood and the whole proceedure deliberatel y planned. In ex-
treme emer gency, however, all of the above precautions are uisre-
garded and the blood obtained from th e most available source prefer-
ably a blood relat ive. lt is in these urgent cases that transfusions by 
the citrate method is of greatest service. 
A report of four cases illustrative of th e method may be of inter-
est alth ough indicatious for its usc in the several instances maybe 
open to question. 
Case 1. Ruptur ed ectopic pregnancy presenting characteristic 
picture of internal hemorrhage. Operation disclosed perhaps a liter 
of recently clotted blood and some fresh blood. Pulse quite small and 
rapid. 500 Cc. was obtained from patient 's husband, citrated and 
transfused during the latt er part o:E the operation. Pulse and color 
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impr oved considerabl y. An hour ()l' so later the patient had a violent 
chill followed by a sharp r ise in temperature to 102 degrees. This 
s ubsided during course of the clay and convalescene progressed 
normally. 
Case 2. Ruptured ectop ic p1·eguancy quite similar to Case 1. ex-
cept that the h emorrhage was more extensive. The husband in this 
case also was the dono1· and 500 Cc. of blood introduced into re-
cipient's circulation during the operat ion. • o reaction occurred in 
this instance. 
Case 3. Acnte lymphatic leuk emia. This condition had pro-
gn~ssed with amazing rapidity and th e "·hole co11rse of the disease 
scarcely <>xceeded four weeks. At the time of transfusion t he anemia 
was marked and with 30% hemoylobin. Bleeding from uterns. in-
te t ines and kidneys. Transfusion was . uggested as a last resort but 
without expectation of benefit . Patient ': sister was used as donor. 
Wasserma11 test of donor's blood negative. No hemolytic tests wer e 
made. 300 Cc. of citrated blood given. 'rwo hours later a terrific 
chill ensued followed by a temperature ri ·e to 10-:1- and " ·hich s ubsided 
to 102 in following day. H emog·lobin and red cells appear ed iu urine 
iu gr eater quanti ties. Death occurred on second day following· trans-
fusion . )To improvement noticed in general condition as a conse-
quence of transfusion and it is probable th e reaction did much to 
hasten the inevitable outcome. 
Case 4. Post-operati ve hemorrhage follow ing operation for , up-
purative cholangitis and cholcc~r~titis with stone.. :Marked ob:truc-
tive jaundice of some duration. Patient pulsele · ·, practically exsan-
guinated and moribund,-800 Cc. of blood obtained from brother to 
which was added 200 Cc. of 110rmal saline solution. At the end of 
transfusion the pulse was perceptible at the wrist and some color re-
tu rned to face and lips . Death fo ll o'l·ed in two hours, only temporary 
improvement r esulting hom the transfusion. No reaction such as 
seen in cases one and t hree " ·as noticed . 
.Retrospecti vely in none of the above cases ·wer e the indications 
for transfusion absolute except in case 4. 'rhe two ruptured ectopics 
wonld probably have done about as \\·ell with a simple saline infusion . 
.I n t he case of acute leuk emia ther e was no indication except that 
every ot her resource had been exhausted. In th e last instance trans-
fu~ion offered t l1e only hope and would have fulfill ed its greatest 
sE'rvice if the patient had been other than in extremis. 
The marked chill and temper ature rise promptly following trans-
fu~iou in cases 1 and 3 is d irectly accounted for by hemolysis and 
the reaction is similar to if uot actually an an aphylactic phenomenon. 
],indeman has shown that where careful hemolv tic tests are made and 
such hemolysis is absent no reaction follows th e transfusion. 
The technique of th e citrate method is briefly as follows : 
A sterile solut ion of 2% sodium citrate in d istilled " ·ater , several 
medium sized aspirating n eedles, an infusion apparatus complete with 
cannula, a wide mouthed measuring glass holding· 1000-1 500 Cc .. a 
scapel, scissors, ligature and suture materials. All of the above appa-
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ratnses and instruments ster i1ized.. 25 Cc. of the cit l'atc solu tion is 
pl aced in measuring glass and blood dr a" ·n by n eed le from ~he donor 's 
vein exposing latter by incision if necessary . 
'!'h e blood is collected <lircctly in the vessel contaiuing· the citrate 
sol u tion meanwhi le stin-ing or gently r ocking i t. When a tot<~ ! of :2!)0 
Cc. have been obtain ed and more blood is d esired anot her 2:) Cc. of 
citJ'at e solution is addr d and the receptacle filled. to th e 500 Cc. mark. 
The citrated blood is then tr ansferr ed to t he in fusion con tainer 
and allowed to fill tube and cannula to r eplace the ai r. 'J'he r ecipi ent 's 
vein is t lteu· exposed by incision and a small opening made in it ·with 
t he scissol's an<l t he cannula inserted . 'l'h c blood is then a llo" ·ed to 
r un in sl owly. Liga ture of t he vein above and below t he openi ng 
aft er transfusion completed, and followed by sutnre of the skin in-
cision finishes the operation. 
'l'h c p rocecdure may be repea ted a thty or so latPr if n ecessary, 
us ing the same doi.10r, if small amonuts of blood have heen used and 
11"0 hemolysis ha · occurred. If it ha , a further search shoul d he rn<~d<' 
for a dono r wit h suitable blood . CHE8'L'ER Jl. \VATERS, M. D. 
PHI RHO SIGMA NOTES. 
'' A jug of wine and a piece of cheese, 
And th ou (freshman ) stud?iug ana tomy, 
Und er t he bou gh. 
Woulds t t hat the Gayety had never been k nown. 
Gnow. ----
We are sorry to report th a t sali cylate are still in vogue. A fter 
taking a couple of hundred grains of the same, "Salicylate" Sherwood 
felt r eady to go to the D etention Home, wher e he for t hwith went and 
scaled in three days as a r esult of the medicinal rash. 
Beede, \Ve:tover and Talcott a lthou gh not g'uilty of in gesting 
sodium salicylate, never-the-less were compelled to be isolated for a 
week. 'f hus we see that we ar e ofteu forced to bear t he sins of ot hers. 
Sher wood 1·epor ts t hat he had . ome very valuable expcrieuce as 
interne on lower Doug las street, a ud all of: t he nurses t here think he 
is quite the " drawed r osin. " 
On account of t he warm weather the interneship at the Uh ild Sav-
ing Institute will :;oon be abandoned. 
A dance was given at the house J anuary 29, bei ng tlw most : uccess-
ful of: th e year, on account of the _large attendance and cxcelleJlt music 
furni shed by the Pinkard Color ed orchestra. 
" Bill" Eusden d rove his wagon into Physiology lab the other clay 
but his horses got scared of a sphygmogr aph and he had to back out . 
Several forks wer e lost in the wild careening of the wagon, but no 
further damage was r eported. Andy Dow. who was ncar by, escaped 
uninjured. 
Dr. Wherry. Dr. and Mrs. Taylor and :J1iss Kitty Brooks " ·ere 
guests at dinner Wednesday of the p ast week. 
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W estover hol ds th e champi ons hip for eccentricities. vVhi le Berde 
was lcauing down to t he fireplace \V cstover gave him a s hampoo. 'l'h <:> 
oth er clay Mauer 's cu ff r eceived a wallop of the same stuff. For eluci-
dation of these actions sec vVestover. Chew vVri gleys is our advice to 
W estover. 
Vernon 1'alcott has bceu called J1ome by the serious illness of his 
mother. 
GUNSHOT WOUND OF ABDOMEN-REPORT OF TWO CASES. 
Dr . .Tolm R. Nilssou. 
Cast> No. 1- E. R. Age 14 years, while huntin g r abbits with a sh ort 
bar r el .22 caliber rifle, " ·as shot while stooping to fix a snare, which he 
had placed in path to cat ch r abbits, the gun bein g cock ed t he trigcr 
caught on some brush explodin g the cartridge, th e ball en tering the ab-
domen in t he right lower quadrant one and one four th inches below 
McBurney's point. H e was brou ght to the hospital , a d istance of 
eighteen mil es. and when put on th e table had a pulse of 130 and a 
temperature of 102.5, thi -vvas :five hours aft er th e acciden t . Incision 
was made alon g the r ight edge of ri g·ht rectus muscle . ame as for ap-
pendix operat ion and when peri toneal cavity was opened we found a 
large amount of fresJ1 and clotted blood with some fecal matter fr ee in 
t he cavity, in examining the intestines I found nine punctures of the 
fleum, two of which wer e over half an inch in length. Af ter mopping 
out t he abdominal cavity t he small punctures wer e closed with silk 
purse string sutm·es with a single Lembert over i t (Senn 's Method) . 
two half inch drainage tubes were inserted down in to the p elvis and 
wound closed wi th catgut and silkworm g·ut, patien t pnt in Fowler's 
position and stimulation was by hypoclermaclysis of n ormal salt sol.. 
two doses of one-eight grain morphine was all that was used for pain. 
P ati ent made an uneven tful r ecovery, sat u p out of bed on the 
eighteenth day, walked around after the twenty-second clay and left 
the hospital on the twenty-eighth day after injury . l have seen him 
.-cveral t imes since and he has never had any tr ouble of any kind , bull et 
was lodged in muscles of back and was not removed. 
Case No. 2- M iss A. Age 18 yeus, while r eturning home from tar get 
shoot ing with some companions, their gun a .32 caliber Au tomatir was 
d ischarged , the bal l enter ing her left th orax, between the n inth and 
tenth r ibs, punctured th e dia.phram and sever ed large branch of the su-
perior mesenter ic artery supplying mesentery of the descending colon. 
She was bronght to t he hospital entering eight h our s after the accident. 
She was in extreme shock, her lips, cheeks, conjun ctiva wer e colorless, 
pulse barely p erceptible at the w1·is t , she was the picture of one suffer in g 
an internal hemorrha.g·e. After being put to bed and warmed up and a 
short rest from her long trip I opened the ahdomen through an incisiou 
alon g the left edge of t he lef t r ectus mu. cle and when abdomen was 
opened I found i t full of clotted aucl fr esh blood, which was mopped out 
and parts inspected, l found a hol e in t he cl iaphram, the stomach and 
intestines wer e uninjured, but found artery of the meseutery sever ed, 
t his was l igated a small cigaret te dra in left in th e abdomen and closed 
10 
iu the us ual mamwr. patient wa-; s timulated with normal salt sol. given 
both hypouermaclysis and rectum dr·op method. morphia one-eighth 
g-rai n doses for pain as needel. bullet was lodged in muscle of back and 
and was not remo ved . patiPnt made an uneventful recovery and left 
t he ho.·pita l in twenty-on e days. 
THE STRABISMUS QUESTION. 
Str ab is mus. or· the so-called cr·o:s eyes, is such a dis tressing dc-
for·mity t hat patients RO affl ict ed arc en t itled to a ll t he hC'I p we can 
givt' them. 
P atients an• oftt-n confused by t he disagr eement of Ya r ious men 
as to th t• ca u:e and treatment of this tr oubl e. which in tu m is ex-
p lained by c1 isagret•men t of the so-ca ll (•d au thori ti('S. :ome insistin g 
that errors of refraction are r espo nsible for· t he trou bl<' while others 
a rc ,jnst as confid ent that t he cenh'rs. aud they alon e. m·c at fault. 
Our prog·nosis aud tr eatmcn t i 11 auy caS(' of s trabismus 11·i ll dt•-
peud larg-ely in the character· and his lory of ti re squin t. For example : 
If we find the mov<•ments of t he fi xi ng eyt• to be normal and t hose of 
t h<.' squinti11 g eye limited. if t hen• is a his tory of inj ury of th<• ext r in-
s ic muscles of t he globe, of syphilis, intracranial p rcssu1·e, accessory 
sinus d isease. or if t he pati ent 's n ervou: system is below par. In all 
such cases t he treatment must be directed to the individual case and 
while errors of rdractiou s hould be conected thev cannot lw consid -
ered as the cause or t he trouble. • 
The most fr equent form of s trabi:mus is the so-ca lled conco-
motant or tha t ty p<• in " ·hich the movements of the eye are equal in all 
directions bu t in which t he d is tan c<• between the pupils is gr eater or 
less than norma l so when on e eye fix<'S or looks directly forward- th e 
other tum s in or out. Usually t lw squin t is constant ; in which case 
the Yision of the squinting eye is usually decidedly l<•ss thau the other: 
occasionally tlw sq uin t is al ternating- the patient fixi ng pal"t of t he 
time with th e r ight and t hc11 " ·ithout any apparen t cause. changi ug to 
t he left: in these <·ase: t he vision is a bout equal in each <.',\"l'. Some-
ti mes tlwse squints ar e onl y uoticeahl e w h<• u the pat ient is tired or· 
exc ited. and th ere have been cases repor ted wher <· t h<•y ha v<· an ap-
pa rent pe1·iod ici ty. but these cases ca n usually be aceountt•d for ei ther 
throug h occupation of h~·stcri a. 
\Yi thi n r ec<•nt years two tlwor·i<•s purpor tiug to ch•a r· up tlw 
etiology of concomitant squ iut ha v<• been ad vanc<•<l. d ividing- opthal -
mologist s into th ree rather distinct g r·onps. 
First: those who are firm believ<'J'S iu th e theory of Donders. 
Second : A similar body " ·ho a re sure t hat t he fusion theory of 
Worth offers th e onl y exp lanation wo rthy of Jl otice. 
Thir d: A :trong major it y who have been abl e to recogn ize th e 
good in both theori es and to usc them to practical aclvan tag<'. 
The theory that hyper -metropi a is a eanse of con ver ge nt squin t 
was adYanced by Donclers in 186± and in brief is as follo"·s: 
\Vh en t he 110r mal ey<' receiYes r ay of light f r om a dista nce of 6 
meters or more. neither accomodation n ot· conYer.gt>nce is t•rnployed 
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to secure clear v is ion. ·when the object is closer than 6 meters both 
aecomodation and conver gence ar e essential to accurate binocular 
vision. for ins tance, if the object is at a distance of 1 meter , on e 
diopter of accomodation and one meter angle of conver gence must 
be employed. If the d istance is ~ meter 2 D. and 2 meter angles are 
necessary. there being a defin ite 1·elation between the accomodation 
and convergencP. In hyperopia this r elationship is cl.istnrbed- the 
accomodation acting much in excess to secure clear and sin gle vision. 
Thus when a patient ·with 2 D. of hyperopia fixes an object at 6 
meters although he must accomodatc sharply to get cl ear debn eat.ion, 
his con vergence is at rest. At a distan ce of 1 meter the r elation is 
tlw same- the patient employing 3 D. of accomodation to one meter 
angles of convergence. If in addition to this lack of harmony be-
tween accomodation and refraction th er e is marked asinometropia 
or if corneal. lens . o t· vi treous opaci ty are present in one ey e or if the 
muscular r esistance is lowered by traumatism, local inflammation, etc., 
th C' convergence i. stimulated to over activity . 
Abineau fr om a study of 745 cases of strabismus in chool chil-
drC' u. found tll .:> chief etiological factor to b.:> errors of r ef1·action: with 
ocular lesions and nervous affections as contri but ing causes. 
\Yorth 's theory is based on a defect or absen ce of what he calls 
the fusion facu lty . This .faculty is latent at birth. beginning to de-
velop about the 6th month and becoming full y developed at 6 y ears, 
a nd when the fusion sense is once ft1lly developed neithee hyperopia, 
auisometropia nor heterophoria can prodnce a squint. Worth an d his 
foll owers claim that if th e training of the fusion sense can be started 
early enough, t he squint can be permanently cured and amblopia pre-
Vt:' ll t ccl. 
\Vorth admits that hyperopia is the chief contr ibu ting cause and 
also mentions congenital amblyopia, .:>sophoria, aJJisometropia. heredi-
tary influences. etc .. but t hat non.:> of which can produce t he trouble 
so long as the patient has a normally develop ed fusion faculty. The 
fu sion theory while it may or may not be sufficient to explain t he 
etiology of convergeut cases scarcely seems adequat e for divergence. 
Th ese -cases arc rela tively quite numerous, usually come on after the 
fu~ion facu lty should be fu lly developed and is one apparent defect 
i n ·wort h 's th eory of defecti ve fusion as t he cause of squint. 
Donders first call ed attention to the high p er centage of cases in 
" ·h ich my opia i, associated with diver gent squint r easoning that as 
th e aceomodation r .:>laxes the conver gence would loose its tone to a 
certain degr ee, especially in t he presence of other factor: uch as over 
develop ed recti mw;c les, wide base l ine, etc. 
But i t i~ not t he theory that inter ests the patien t so mu ch as ·what 
we may be abl1• to do iu a curati ve way . It may be positively stated 
t hat n o operative measures should b e attempted until r efraction and 
train ing have been g·iven careful con icleration. There ar e cases where 
car eful examination shows us that neither glasses n or orthoptic meas-
nrl-'s would b t> of any benefi t ; for example where th e vision of t he 
squinting eye is very poor 20/ 200 or les an d the condition bas exis ted 
into the early adult years. Any errors of r efraction shonld be care-
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fnlly corrected nuder a reliable midriatic. H omeatropinc docs very 
well in 3 to 4 o/c olntion; atropine though an excell ent midriatic is so 
slow to clear up that many patient· object to its use. 
If the squint is d ivergent. especially if there is myopia, little im-
provement can be expected from the use of correcting gla. ses, hut if · 
in convergen t strabismns the pati en t has an error of at l east one 
diopter of hyperopia with usefnl vision in the squinting c.ve full cor-
r ection shou ld be given. and if th e error is not very great, 1-2 dioptcrs, 
or if full correctiou has not g iv(>n th e desired r esult, one to two 
clioptcrs may be aclcl(>d in pastcrs to relieve all accomodativc effort in 
reading, looking at pi ctures, etc. 
Some do not put glasses on the patient before 18 months or 2 
yca1·s of age. others with whom ~n' agree correct the error a. soon as it 
is determined. though the child is but a few months old. If there is 
any pronounced error in refraction thf' child will be glad enough to 
wear the glasses for the sake of th e improved vision. 
,It sho11ld be carrfnlly explained to the patients or parents that 
the glasses s hould be worn constantly and th at no matter· ho·w straight 
t he eyes are with th E' glasses on , the squint will return if they are dis-
continued. If after the glasses have been worn a year Ol' . o there is 
no improvement. operative measures may be considered. Many oper-
a tors prefer to " ·ait til l th e patirnt i. ten or t"·elvc years old, whilE' 
others operate as soon as r efract ion and training fail of fortlwr im-
provement. :\Iuch depends on th e character of t he squint and th e 
opc1·ation indi cated. 
Author ities differ as to th e value of fnsion t raining. If the 
patient can be carefully contr olled and if some one of the family can 
be tau ght to give the exercises properly. much can undoubtedly be 
accomplished. The simplest of these is to cover the fixing eye with a 
patch or bandage for a certain portion of the time, or the pupil of 
th e fix ing eye may be dilated with a mydriatic for a period of days or 
" ·eeks, compelling the nse of tlw deviating eye; or one of the various 
forms of steroscope E>xercises or ·worth 's amblyoscope may be used. 
·while our experience with the orthaptic exercises has not been very 
encom·aging we have r ecently had a very satisfactory report from a 
case t hat has been nsing the amblyoscope under t he di rection of the 
fami ly p hysician. Tn any case the patient should have the benefit of 
both corr ection and training· before any operati on h ould be at-
tempted. 
As to the nature of the oper ation little n eed be added. Statistics 
. how that t enotomies before the age of 10 or 12 are more frequently 
followed by secondary deviations than those clone later in life. The 
relative value of tenotomies, advancement or the so-called trucking 
operations rests largely with the individual operator some depend-
ing almost enti rely on one f orm of operation for all cases while others 
nse the operation that sePms best adapted to the individual need of the 
case. 
In conclusion, first observe car e in diagnosis, only disappoin t-
mE'nt and discredit follow attempts at cure by r efraction or training 
in cases due to paralysis, syph ilis traumatism, etc. Second both the 
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theorties of Donder and ·worth are necessary to explain the ctioloy 
of concomitant convergent squint. Every case is entitled to a careful 
examination and the trial of all non-surgical means indicated before 
operation is instituted. JAS. l\L PA'l"l'ON. l\L D. 
JUNIOR NOTES 
In the last issue of the Pulse there 
appeared some notes written by F. S. 
Salisbury, conceming and involving 
the Junior Editor, may his tribe in-
crease. In order to square things up 
we make public the nocturnal visits 
of very frequeut consistancy to his 
ha .. em at South Omaha. He makes 
all of his classes in spite of this. but 
he cannot make the autopsy demon-
strations. He frequents classes and 
cl ini cs with loud socks. 
Hollister- " \Vhat is the treat 
ment for fracture of the upper 
jaw~" 
Brix-"Immobili ~:c it." 
IIamilton-"\Vhat is orthop-
nea 1" 
Brix-" 1 thought I told you last 
time.'' 
The highest ambition of Montgom-
ery, our Neurasthenic, is to be seen 
having the floor and rattling his brain with a lot of fello"·s. After 
hearing him recite in Hollister's class we know why the~' call t he course 
"Bone Surgery." 
(Scene in class in :Nleclicine)-Prof. asks l\Ionty if there are crep-
itant 1·ales in pnenmouia- :Monty steps out with "No, you have moist 
rates.'' 
\Vildhabcr, in reporting a case, makes it kno"·n that he "con-
sulted Soli mann" in regard to it. According to \Vildy, the symptoms 
of chlorosis arc "dropping dishes, eating lead pencils, etc." Bnt 
"·e "presume" he consulted no one regarding "paterism" for one 
morning when he "·as missed in class he was seen marching down the 
hall in the hospital "·ith a baby in his arms with the air of a fnll 
fledged pater. 
Martin, Johnson, Gifford and Vvay are appointed as committeemen 
to arrange the Annual Spring day picnic festivties. It is believed that 
this year the picnic will be even more successful than any year here-
tofore. 
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It is sad that we can Neithergaard nor Krizify th e Klinke1· , ot· "·e 
S herwould do it. 
As soon as spring fever takes affect , Doc. T alcott will give us a 
lecture as to why he should live, to supplement he will t alk on "cor-
sets.'' 
Lake was told at the Dispensary to note on the patit>n t 's card-
" Fissut'es touched with silver nitrate." 
But he writes-"Fisher 's t est fo,r silver nitrate." 
An answer by Mauer in Dr. Hull's class-" Personally I don 't 
k now what th e l mctic treatment is , for I 've n eve r tak en i t np. " 
Charles 'Nay was confin ed to his home during his w eek 's illness, 
bnt is now back with an Overland car. 
SENIOR CLASS NOTES. 
Dr. J . E. Summer has ins talled a system at th e Clarkson compell-
ing each studen t to wear a long canvass gown whil e in the operatin g 
room attending clinic. As the doctor says, it probably looks better, 
and is probab ly more n early in accord ·with operatin g room tcchniqne 
but they are hot- oh Gee ! but they are hot. 
Dr. F indley calls t he class th e Ku K lnx Klan '"hen t hus be-
decked. H owever . the gowns fur nish some of t he younger members 
entcrtaiHment by tieing the string. to t he clinic r ail and by knotting 
Miss W arner ancll\11·. Neihaus closely and tightly together. 
For t he latest technique in spraying throat: and p assing· stomach 
tubes see L eonard . 
When ask ed rather unexpectedly . what the f unctions of the foot 
were, T.inn replied: for locomotion, support an d protection. Th e 
professor kicked rath er vigorously at su ch an answer. 
Dr. Gifford says it is cruelty to dumb an imals to try to save an 
eye affected with p anopthalmitis. 
Dr . Lord has a new method for extracting histories f r om old 
maids. H e uses a cork cr ew. 
SOPHOMORE NOTES. 
Sealed bids for the contract for the installation of voting booths 
in room 302 w ill be r eceived by Dr. P ilcher . Thi · is to enable the one 
who .. wri tes the prescriptions for the res t of the class to prevent en-
croachment on his prescription-copyr ight. 
Dr. Taylor-" ln pregnancy, most women don ' t drink mu ch-
" ·ater." 
Sni ck er from. Dutch who don 't believe it. 
" \¥ear , what is the complimental space 1" 
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"Oh. that's the space found down there. somcwh<'t't' hetwt'cn the 
twelfth and thirteenth thoracic vertebrae and ribs- " 
Evidently there is a rctum to the premedical conception of ana-
tomy in the child's mind. Ot· else did we have thr sp<•cial specimen 
of th e thirteen t·ibbed skeleton in anatomy lab. in mind? 
Dr. Pilcher-" Ewry timl' you swing you r arm. then. there 
might be something shov<•d out. and I don't know what it might be." 
Dr. TaYlor-":\Iillct·, what would you think. if on tlw third day. 
yout· woma·n complained of a lat·ge gland in the axilla!'' 
)[iller didn't quite know what · 'your woman" meant. 
Or. ~hultz-"lVIeycrs what at·e the four cardinal symptoms of in-
flammation?" 
Meyers-" Rubot·, calot·, dolor, tumor." 
Dt·. Shultz-"vVcll, go on, what are they in U. S. A.?" 
Dr. Anderson-" l\1ill('t', did you just answt>d" 
:\fillet·. mendaciously, "Ye-ah." 
FRESHMAN NOTES. 
I h. :\[orse has found a LH'W reagent for 
pt·<>cipitating casein in a "fresb" solution. 
'l' lw rraction was also dcmOltstrat~l to be 
I'(' \'Cl'Si ble. 
'l'he manager of tlw D<' 11ltxe has decided 
to clos<• doo1·s until Rill Drals' kner gets 
\\'<'11. Reason-Business is poor·. 
De<•ring was threatened with an attack 
_,l;;.qo::r--•• onE• of ·'low-power'' pneumonia not long ago, 
'lii~~Ml.-•lillli•llililliila but is now full recovered. 
Any one wi. hing a freP cat· rid<• to the city speak up. 
lke rorthrnp furnisht•s nickles to all comm·s. (Put a knickle in 
for· Jnt'.) 
'!'he uext issue of tlw A . .M. A. will be graced by an m·ticle by Dr. 
Har·r·y Magee on "The Detachabl<• Parotid Gland." 
The old . aying goes I ik<• this ''Get what you go after.· ' 
Why didn't "Friday" get his job~ 
ln a previous issue of this noble aid of the uplift of litenlttli'C. our 
worthr Sophomore editor cast insinuating reflections as to the chewing 
ability of the Freshman class. The poets have said ":\I en who chew 
an• m<•n who do," and who can deny this broad asst•ttion? \Ye will 
bestow, however, without any argument on our patt, the ancit'nt :'\Iexi-
can title of Toreador 11pon tltc ophomore class. 
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Laundry Office Students ' Trade Solicited 3924 Farnam St. 
Up-to-Date .. Sanitary Barber Shop 
A . M. SAUNDERS, Prop. R J Daily, 7 a . m. to 8 p . m. ours 1 Sunday, 7:30a. m . to 12m. 
''Townsend's for Sporting Goods'' 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
SWEATERS, JERSEYS AND ALL SPORTING GOODS 
TOWNSEND GUN CO. 1514 Farnam Street 
35 Years of Successful Photography 
WHY EXPERIMENT? 
w 
t 
THE HEYN STUDIO 16th and Howard Sts. 
Try WEST FARNAM CAFE 
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Strictly Home Coo/ring. Home Made Pie• our Specialty. 40th and Farnam 
Special Facilities for Group Pictures 
Liberal Reductions to All Students 
101 South 16th Street Opposite Hayden Bros. 
GUESSING! 
Why Guess When You Can Be Certain/) 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
{SURE QUALITY, SERVICE AD SATISFACTIO 
HOTEL CASTLE 
J 6th and Jones Sts. OMAHA, NEB. 
New and Absolutely Fireproof 
Rooms with Bath $1.50 up 
Ruoms with Private Toilet, $1.00 
FRED A . CASTLE, Prop 
There's Always Something Doing 
AT FARNAM ALLEYS 
W . L. SCHOENMAN, Prop. 1807 Farnam Street 
LATHROP'S PHARMACY for Pure Drugs 
Choice CANDIES, CIGARS and SODAS, Hot or Cold 
Corner 40th and Farnam Sts. Phone Harney 32 16 
RODSTROM STUDIO 
We aim to make every PHOTOGRAPH a true 
likeness of the living subject. Not a mere map of 
features. but a portrait of CHARACTER as well. 
1811 Farnam Street Phone Douglas 5622 
